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conduct of the said Commissioners, in carrying into effect the provisions
of this Act.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That the said
Conmissioners sha l hold their first Neting, at such time and.place as ,to
majority of themn may name and appoint.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority-aforesaid, That ali
monies vhich shall be raised. by Debenture, inder the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province,. ia discharge
of such Warrant or Warrans, as may, from time: to time, be issued by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or*Personi Administering the. Govern-
ment of this Province for the time being, in favour of'such Commissioners,
and shall be accounted for throngh the Lords Comnissioners of Ilis Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direet.

CHAP. LXVII.

AY ACT grfanting a Loan to the Louth Harbour Company, in the
Niagara District.

[Passed 4thi Marc», 1837.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the third year of Ilis, pyçsent M1ajesty's
reign, entitled, " An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company .fo.r thç
construction of a Harbour at the mouth of the Twenty M1.1e. Creek, ou
Lake Ontario," .under the style aud title of ' The. President, Directors
and Comnpany,, of the Louth Harbour' :.And whereas, the said President,
Directors and- Company,. have expended, fron tleir ow fundse the sum
of One Thonsand Pounids, and the· work, when compl.eted,· being consir
dered one which vill prove of great utility to that part of the Country
in which. it is situated, and. ofsafety and conu.venience. 10, totheShipping
interests of the Lake Trade generally, it is expedient to .loan uthe .said
Company the sun of One Thousand Pounds : Be itthercfqre enacte4, by
the King's nost Excellent Majesty,.by and with .the advicç a.u< çnsent of
the Legislative Coutncil and: Assembly. of the PrQvince of;Upp.er Canada,
constituted and assembled .by virtue..of and undy the a i*thority. ofa A
passed in the-Parliament ofGreat·Britaiou,.entjiled, "AnIAct to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth ye.a of-IHis Majçsty's Reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
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of the Province ofQtebec, -in North 'America, and to make forther provi-
sion for the Governniént of the said Province," and by the athority of the Aean (i 10W to
same, That i*t àhall and may be lawful for the :Governor, Lieutenant be raised by Deben-

Gôverror, or Persoh Administering the Government of this Province, for
the time bdirig, to nísthorise and direct His Majestys Receiver General of
this Province tó'raise by loan, from any. person or -persons, Bodies Politic
or Corporate, who may be willing to advance the same upon the credit of
the Government Bills or Debentures, authorised to b issued under this
Act, a su'n of money not exceeding One Thousand Pounds, at a rate of
interest iot exceeding Six Pounds per.centum; which said sum of One
Thousand'Ponnds, slall)Cadvfanced by way of Loan to the said Presi-
dent, Directors and Company, at the same rate of Six per centum interest,
to be by them applied in the completion of the said Harbour, at the mouth
of the Twenty Mile Creek, in the Township of Louth.

Il. And be it further enacted 'by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Débentures to ti
and may be lawfful for the said Receiver General, for the time being, to made out by eceiver
cause any nunber of Debentires to be made out for any suci sun, not neraretdeenablc

exceeding in the w'hole the said sum of One Thôusand Pounds, at a rate
of interest not exceeding Six per centum, as any person or persons, Bodies
Politic or Corporate, shall agree to advance on the credit of the said Do-
1)entures ; which Debentures shahl be prepared and made ouit in such
inethod and form, as lis ïMajesty's Receiver General shall think most safe
and convenient; ahd tliat for each loan or advance a Debentuîre shail
issue, beariing date·on the day on which the same shall be actually issued,
conditioned for the payment of the surm of One T'housand Pounds, or
sucli part thereofas may be actually received, andredeemable at a period
not exceeding ten years, and shall be signed by the said Recciver General.

II. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and Aa Ittholiilg Joan
every the provisions contaimed in a certain Act of the Parhiament of this ta Welland Canal

Province, passed in the seventh year of iis late Majesty's.reign, eititled, COntpany,.7th Geo. 

"'An Act-to 'aithorise the Government to borrotv a certain sui of money )an under thi Act

upon Debentures, to be Ioaned to the Weland Canal Company," respect- iel,'"b'
img the Debintures-authorised by the said Act« passing current with Publiec isue('.
Accountants ; and the suspension of interest in certain cases; the submit-
tingto the Legisiature accoints of sucli Debentures ; the paying off.and
cancelling the said Debentures; and the punishment awarded for forging
any of the said Debentures, or for-any thing-relating thereto, shall apply
to and be in*.force, in respect to the Debentures which shall be issued
undèr the authority of this Act.
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IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
or repaynent of said, That before thé said sum of One Thousand Pounds hereby autho
rincipal and interest, rised to be loaned to the said Company, shall be advanced by the Receiver
cfore loan advanced. Geiieral, the said Company shall give such security to the said Receiver

General as the Governor, Liuetenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Government, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil of this Province, shall deem satisfactory, for the regular payment of the
interest, and the final re-payment of the principal of the sum so loaned,
within the time specified-in this Act ; and that the said suin of money, or
so much thereof as shall be advanced by His Majesty's Receiver General
to the said Company, under the provisions of this Act, shall; by the said
Company, be applied towards the completion of the said Harbour, and
for no other purpose whatsoever.

CHAP. LXVIII.

AN AC T to Loan a swum of money to the Erie and Ontario Rail Road
CoMipany.

Prearnble.

Security being given
for re-payment of
principal and interest,

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

IW HEREAS the President, Directors and Company,-of th e Erie and
Ontario Rail Road Company, have petitioned the Legislature to grant
them a Loan of Five Thousand Pounds, to enable, them to prosecute with
effect, the Rail Road commenced by them : And whereas, it is in their
Petition set forth, that they have expended, from their own private funds,
the sum of Four fhousand Pounds, and have every reason to believe that
with the- aid of the said loan of Five Thousand Pounds, they will be able
to complete the said work, and it is expedient .that the prayer. of the said
petition should be granted : Be .it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the, advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted, and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority. of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for, the Government- of.the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further, provisionfor
the Government of the said- Prov-ince," and:,by the -authority of the same,
That whenever the said Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company shall have
executed a Bond, in due form of Law, conditioned for the punctual pay-
ment of the interest and principal of such Debentures as shall, by the
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